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VOWS HELL HAVE TIE GIRL

OEOROE DLAmnx FLOVRisnixa A
AT TiE HOFFJUAX-

Col Ts Ochlltree to the Kcscne of Co-
lnurrInwson 3nncd to M Toting Lady
ofMaywood and Confronled with Tidings
f kim WInIn IartflndUe Muy Win

A tall man with n henvy brown mous-

tache

¬

stood In tho contro of tho big corridor of

the Hoffman House on Monday night excitedly
flourishing nn opon knife In tho fnco of Col

Prank A Burr Col Burr rested his arm
gainst ono of tho Ilnllnd looked tho nina

In the eye and knife blade

seemed to havo no effect upon his nerves
Finally tho mnn with tho knife grow more ox

cited and hilvoice became louder
If you toll tho truth ho wan hOI to say

01 will kill you tomorrow morning-
Col Tom Ochlltroo hosting this anti sup-

posing that Col Burr was In danger of his life

ruehelul nod trlod to pull him away but Col

Durlnld to him that there was no cause for
alarm I will bo through In n minute nnd

join you ho raid Still the man continued11violent conversation with Col Burr and Icrowd collected Tho tall man ns ho closed
fcli knife nod walked away called out to Burr

0 Remember tomorrow morning I you tell
the truth I am a ruined man and will kill
myself but before doing BO I will see that you
die too-

About 100 people clustered around Col Burr
and asked him what tho matter was He told
them that tho man was George D Lawson

You should havo shot him down said
Col Ochtltrco

Oh there was no necessity of that saul
Col Burr That man wUdo nobody any
harm ho Is simply n bluff lie haR

married several times and hat ono wireben living by whom ho has had throo
children I soot to Phlludolphln for Lawson
to get his help on a book I am going to wi ito
But wo could not agree about tho worki TholLawson said to mo I dont know Imgoing to do this summer I hnvo no work
you will lend me 1001 can go to Now Jersey
and a girl who has nn income of 1200 nmary

IIs editor ol a weekly publication-
in New York and lives at Maywood I declined
to help him In that scheme

Lawson appears had made friends with
Chief Clerk Wil of tho Hoffman House and
bud told his intended marriage The
young woman happened to bo an acnunlntanco
of Mr Walls so ho told Col Burr that it was
certainly lila duty to write to her father In ¬

forming him Lnwsonschnrncter and of tho
fact that he had n wife Col Burr did BO

Lawson visited his Intended shortly after hor-
I fathor had received Col Burrs letter and tho

father charged him with having another wife
Lawson denied nil this and convinced the
father He supposed then that tho mutter was
settled but tho next day to his surprise a-
very maylike little woman with three small
children presented themselves at the young
ladys homo at Maywoo Hho introduced hor
golf as Mrs Lawson How Mrs
Lawson found out thnt Lawson Intended to
marry again is not made known

I was married to him ten yoar ago rALawson said to tho Maywood and I
you I liadenoughof him You may marry him
if you want to Ill put no obstacle your
way

The woman nnd her children wont back to
New York Later on Lawson nnpoRrdand de-
nied

¬

that he had ever married Ho
made the young lady who had promised to bo
come his wife bollovo that he was an innocent
vlotlm of a 1lot Thu father wrote to
Col Dur him Lawson had de-
nied

¬

statement and renuostlng that
Col Burr would moot him nt 10 oclock on
Tuesday morning nt tho Hoffman House nnd
confront Lawson with tho statement Lawson
then came over to New York and knowing tho

that Col Burr had taken tried to bulldozeparas described when ho met him Monday
night In tho Hoffman House Ho opened the
conversation with Col Burr by trying to bor-
row

¬

to buy his wedding suit After thetOMonday night everybody who know
Col Burr had him recite tho story over and-
over again He was telling the story to a party
of friends among whom was Charles P Bacon

Lawsone sold Bacon scratching his honand InterptRI Col Burr why I
work when he was the editorial
writer of tho Hartford Oonrant and I remem-
ber

¬

ho married a boardinghouse keeper in
Hartford whom he Iforwardeserted

Why I also spoke up Royal
Morrlll He has figured in eleven different
cases that I know of It W Patterson of the
Chicago Tribune Alfonso Rosa of tho llmton
Recd F B thlhnbr of Chelsea Mass K F

of the Adrrrtiaer J Llttlelleld
cashier of the Hottan Advertiser Charles B-
Dunforth of tho Boston Herald and C H An-

drews
¬

of the same paper are familiar with
those cases

It was predicted by that night that
Lnwson would not oorbdrBurr and his
Jersey father but whim
the hour arrived hand Clerk
Val80t aside n private parlor nnd Lawson

ladys father Clerk Wail Col urIVe Bacon and two or three others wont
father canto thoro von favorably disposed

toward Lawson They were no sooner seated
than Lawson stood up and with un open knife
In his hand began to denounce Cl Burr

ColBurr finally interrupted and slid
You may abuse me ul you like I have

como hero to do my duty society bv expos-
Ing you to tho father of an innooont girl whom
you wish to ruin und you cannot dofeat my
tmrposo by making mo loso my temper

About this tUne Mr Bacon made his presence
know JJawBon said coolly

HoloIDncon my old Hartford friend
said thnt his purpose them

was to say thnt ho was a witness to n marriage
in 1870 of Lawson to a Hartford lady Lawson
t aid without thinking Thats syou wore
there but tho lady is dead

Then ho began to quote Latin nnd spoke
In four languages marching up and down the
room and 10urlahlnl his knife Clerk Wnliwho acted moderator took
him and tried to Dlki him put tho knife up
finally looking father in the eye Law-
son said

Now what do you believe 9

I must say that I cannot agree to allow you
to mnrmy daughter Mr Law win

Lawson majestically wnvlnrhis hand Iall110 you nnlde e ono I

done with you but I will marry your daughter
yetAfter anothor oratorical effort tho party
broke up Tho old Jersoyman handed Lawon
a letter Lawson opened the envelope and
found that it contained several pniresof closely
written manuscript AH ho rend It face
was wreathed with smiles and then ho gave It
to Clerk Wall to rend It mipunrs tlmttho let-
ter

¬

was from the young lady stating that she
had the fullest conlldcnco In him nnd that she
loved hint with eli lair heart and that she bo ¬

loved this to bo a conspiracy but that she
new that ho was aa puro and spotless aa an

angel
The whole crowd can go to sail Law-

on I will have tho girl any wnv
Mr Bacon telegraphed to Hartford to find

Out If Liiwuonfl wifo was Btlll alive Ho re-
ceived

¬

answer that sho WI Ihlnl thorn with
her children Lawson i iv on of
Hlr Peter Lawson of thnCiimidlan Parliament
The young woman edits the Flower Depart
moat of un agricultural haIler

8OOO FRO3I EXHHEKIFF OliRlEX-

It ii Accepted hy Iho Htochholdrr of the
Leader to Carry on the Ilipur

Tho stkholder of the Lcmknnwrpnpcr
were to a great niuj last night
Editor B K HcliowltBch saId that tho concern
wits over 1000 in debt and that they must
have 3000 and have It mighty quick or tho
paper would have to suspend publication Ho
auld that its circulation was now about 7000-

A committee of tho omplojoca headed by
Reporter William McLaughlin said that thoy
stood ready to hike hold unit run the pipnrThy woro doing 130 now nnd getting no money
for It anti they wanted n fair chance

President James McKlm of tho Executive
Board of Carpenters Now York district triedto present a resolution saying huh his HHBOCIII
tlonI had the most shares m the Jeailer after
the Central Labor Union nnd wnritod tho tuesont soclallstlii tone of time paper 1111h editor
inchief changed but tho lhlir not letnun road It

James P Archibald frlnBUrOr of tho Leader
Association said that 11 offer of JHfltn
from a source that was tainted with polltloc
lrf Dan an Loon wild that the otTer wan

frpn oxHherilT Jnmni OUrlon
Thp stockholders did not tuko kindly to this

enCVy ltwasI BKOJled thut theynetd nothe money from tho oxSheriff but thnt-
s
they could take Jt from Do Loon Thoyasreed

take it rime ProfcHsor said afterward thutlie Imdnt BO much monoy of hN own

THK CELTICaillTANSlO VISA5Th1i
Illnstratod from Nkelehe Made on tbe Hpotey Pueugr ou the BrlUDolc In double page supplent of Ua 4 pubUbed at111 AtnOD to4a ll uta COI-

TttJ t

I To Claaet Hues la Now Tork
Are thou whir Fjlaa faoaoua rcuUiM warn UMI4d

I
I

You can secure strength anti refreibljig by using ItipI CuUtlU lLI144
i

Little Lnrln rlaorr Lllllsn nun ant ctker

tolIru Il0ll ysqt i
I

I A

MINING FOR SHARP JnDE
Considerable i Blnte and n Foxll or Two not

Mlalitr Little Coal
Hamilton McK Twombly n soninlaw of

tho late William It Vanderbilt was called ns n
juror In tho Jacob flhnrji trlnl In Oyor and Tor
miner to 1111 tho vacant twelfth chair yostor
they but ho Old not respond Morris h8 Hor
man n dealer In rugs wits called Ho testified
thnt ho had rend that three Aldermen hnd boon
railroaded

Q What do you mum by railroaded t Aolnr up-
on the rairOIl to Slug Sinn

QnicljoulnowMcquauot IMcQnade wat also In
the raz business AYes and knew him tor a number
of years

JWere you on friendly term with him AXot
especially only when Icould make n dotter out of him

Sharp laughed heartily at this for tho first
time during tIm trials Mr Herman wns ex-
cused

¬

John C Wilbur a jeweller of 41
Maiden lane got tho twelfth chair The prose-
cution fired their eighth peremptory challenge
ut Charles Lolil tho foremans chairHenry called Clerk WIIii A
soberlooking men with long 1111 wbbllIrfloated up to the wltncAi
whispered conference with the clerk nnd then
time latter oxplnln that ho wasnt tho man
When court adjourned a little gray mousttncluH-
lueruinn wnsslmnboilng peacefully In tint our
nor furthest front tIm witness ohnlr 1hcrwas a grave suspicion In time minds of all
ho was tho Mr Hlmon whoso ballot wont astray

Joseph Jmobs hadnt snttlod hlmsolf coinfortnmy in tho witness chaIr before ho was ex-
cused

¬

Lawyer Nelson roiognlyrd him as a
director of the Bloecker Htreot llallronil

And I inn n friend of Mr Sharps said Mr
Jacobs
Mr Ant ho used to bo a client of mine said

Lawyer
Then he wlsln mighty bad company said

William H M fllstnre banker was wanted
by both shies Mr BNtnro sold ho owned
stock In the Twentythird street and tho
Christopher street railroad This didnt
mnko any difference Then ho sold ho had nn
important case before Judge Donohuo Ho
was excused

Lawyer Nelson In a whisper 10 the reporters Now
well hey H doren fools I guess Ill go to sleep again

Six liquor dealers wore called ono after an-
other

¬

Thoy wore nil excused
Hlchard b McNolll u last manufacturer-

told Mr Nlcoll that ho hnd an opinion Then
Lawyer Parsons drmpMr MoXoIll over a lot of
rough questions and discovered thnt Mr Mc
Nol had no opinion ThoR Mr Nlool sailed

Mr McNolll again and
I had an opinion nrik but I havent got any The

other gentleman removed It ih Ten I rrj dif
flcultVln deciding It there was a convict of

Mr was excusedlcN1Valentine know absolutely noth ¬

ing about the Broadway scandal Ho had
noor hoard It discussed and although ho has
hud plenty of time to road tho newspapers ho
never saw anything in thorn about this vase

Jir NlrnlVht you ever hear of FuUzraff or Dully fAI I ever di-
dQVd you ever hoer of Ira Shaf er t ANo sir

you know Iha there IIs a general prejudice
af Int Informers I dont know Ihathere I-LQou havent any prejudice against AoIIrj uw their tertlmony an morh credence
an

I lntestimony of oilier witnesses I Ait-
hink

In spite of this the court adjourned with tho
foremans seat still vacant

SIR AND IRS SllIPllEItn-

Tbe Zisttter Leave her Home bat Not It U
Said on Account or a Quarrel

Mr and Mrs Jacob It Shlphcrd havo been
for many years among the prominent people
of Richmond Hill Long Island They wore
marred ton years ago It was a second mar ¬

each caso but their married life was
to 11 appearances a happy one rShip

accompanied her husband every time ho
took a train and met him on his return and
when he was involved in legal prcoodi at
Washington she was over nthla

Naturally tho townsfolk of Ilichmond Hill
were greatly surprised on Sunday when a ru ¬

mor spread that tho twhad quarrelled and
thnt Mrs Bhiphord had gono to Now York to
live with tho children of her first husband
Tho rumor was partly confirmed yesterday
when she had a load of furniture removed
from the house Mr Bhlphord is a lawyer at
160 Broadway Ho was onco prominently bo
fore tho public as a wlthOBS against James O
Blame when the latter was Secretary of State
for alleged frauds In connection with Peru-
vian

¬

guano contracts Ho t advanced in
years undls rated a clover man Ho studied-
for tho ministry and was o In the Con-
gregational

¬

Church but ho did not remain a
minister long Of late years he hal preached
now and then In Jamaica When frt came
from Boston to Richmond Hill fifteen
years ago ho was Interested In tho syndicate
which controlled tho South Side Railroad and
became tho President of tho road Thu road
failed passed into tho hands of the Poppen
huxuns and llnally to Austin Corbin

Mr Bhlpherd brought with him from Boston-
a wife and several children Mr Lymnn the
agricultural editor of Win 2huni was then
living at Itlchmond Hl with his wife and fam-
ily

¬

His wife was n writer on household
subjects over tho signature of Kato Honeybee
Mr Lyman died of AmaltOXlnd his widow

up her to a smallerIvlnland supported her family by horwrltnl8About ton years ago the
tonlBheil to learn thutMr Bhlphord had pro ¬

curd n divorce from hits wlfolDd had sent her
to her parents in ag where she

soon after gave birth to another child It was-
Illinoisbald Mr Bhliihord had got the divorce In

and that slio was In nowise to blamo Boon
afterward ho married Mrs Lyman

The nmv Mrs Bhlpherd tho former
wlfos place and rented her owii cottage Later
sho mndo Mr Bhlphord tho trustee of all her
property Bho hud cjulto n largo family and ns
they grow up they nio > ed away to Now York
Ono Is n inwyorand another a doctor Thny
have not got along very well with Mr Ship
herd and It Is said they have won their mother
over to tholr side At any rate they finally per-
suaded

¬

her to begin housekeeping in a Brook-
lyn

¬

flat with her two sons and two daughters-
The tenant in her cottage was warned not to
pay the rent to Mr Khlpherd Mr Hhlnhord-
wns found at his house in Richmond Hill lust
evening He saId

Tho whole mattor Is vorabsurd My wife
and myself nroon the termi as we al-
ways

¬

have hen There be a moro
perfectly united couple I admit that thorhas been some dispute with ono of tho
about tho property of which I inn trustee
They wanted their mothorto como to them and
turn In nil her money to them They have now
taken n flat and she has gone to show them
how to start hluoleaplnr I Is not true that
we have hero yesterday
anti sho will probably bo hero tomorrow again
She will take car of both houses She re-
moved

¬

a few articles of furniture and books
which sho will need for her writing in tho tat

Ion A O1RLMWIINf
Parties or Men Hcoiirlna time Country for a-

tlllaaluic Maiden
WATEIIVILTE lie May 24MII Maude

Mason a belie of 19 yours tho daughter of
Major Fred Mason of tills place is mleslnr and
her mysterious disappearance is cnuso of
gloat oxcltomont Miss Mason hiss moro tItan

Ilocal reputation un an rtiuostrlonno It is a
fnmlllitr sight to see hor on her favorite horse
rantotlngovor tlm country roads Yostortlay
afternoon MM Maude who Is accustomed to
saddling thu horse herself started for a ride
Sho choso tho lonely road which loads to Lake
Mowaloithhlo About dusk slit was soon GoinG
leUuroly through tho grove and by her side
walking in the same direction was Unorge
llliilr Thuyvtora seemingly enjoying u pleas-
ant

¬

talk MlsH Muson has not boon seen slnuo
and nulthor 1ms lllnlr

At time residence of Major Mason last night
thlllirlll mtllxiiitil awaited tholr diiughtord

thlt morning tho lire boll were
rum and searching partlim to
Hcour tho surrounding country Not fur from
Luku Mussalouaklo ono of the Eeiireliern dis-
covered

¬

1 Mlbs31 son8 hones The animal was
tied to I true Near by wan the saddle and ono
or two newspapers then wero nlno trucklevidently those of a man mid a
putiiHttincoH polRlr strongly to foul play nnd-
Htlmulntoil the Bourchors mire going
over over Inch of the country syHtemutlcnlly

hit at thOtlUIof writing nothing further hue

Thoro nro thnsa who think Miss Mason and
Blair havo eloped hut It Is certain that thor
have not taken any train from this plnco and
this theory iis generally discredited Blair IIH

about 23 years old of medium height uud
wears a brown moustache Ho cum hero irma
Nova Scotia and is understood to have a wife
and child Tho police at nil points have been
notified to look out for him Tho uriof of Miss
Masons parents la pitiable She in their only
daughter liar character has always benabove lu lclcn

J 4 1 I

OBRIEN TAKES A DAY OFF

HE TJ1IXKS nix OTMVOKVEV ARK
HEXT OA FVKTIIER MISCUU

No Threats Can Intimidate IllmIIUCmlnN-
peerh In MontrealLord Innadntrnel
Attempt to Poke Pen stt Ibe Irish Editor

HAMILTON Ont May 2110 attack with
revolvers last night on Edior Is not
likely in hU opinion to tho danger Ho
bctlovos something of tue sumo kind mnybo
attempted in Montreal because tho Orange-
men

¬

Iowa shown n disposition trepent in ono
town what tholr friends done in an-

other
¬

Tho Hamilton Spectator this morn-
Ing assorts positively that shots were
Sired front OBriens carriage before tho
attacking patty hall pulled I trigger
Speaking this matter Mr OBrien said that
time retort was tho meanest Ithat hail yet boon
made Ittsuutruo lnovery particular ho
hnld What other effect can this lying article
have than to fnflninn ho minis of Orangemen
already enough Inflamed 1 Tho article must
have been written with the solo nurposo of In
Utlnfi an attack in Montreal I am satisfied
though I loch perfectly at ease I foci that a
tilumph greater than any I expected has boon
accomplished

Tho Ornugomcn I see are Hail enough for
anything They may assassinate but they
will not Intlmldato mo Quebec nnd Montreal
have bfon made nnd tomorrow other cities
will have been mndo so uncomfortable for
Lnnsdownn that it does not seem likely that
he visit these places or that Hliould-
ho wiso ho would bo received with such
protostatlousof regard nnd conlldcnuu as ho-

ueiid to be Limsiluwno already Btttnds Con
douinod before CAiiadtau olllnlonIRd whether
he returns to Ireland or ho settles
with his tenants or not ovory fairminded nina
has agreed In branding him as n cruel person
unlit to be tim ruler of a free pooplo Into the
stronghold of his own faction I have ciurlml
tho war and many and striking have bcol tho
examples of mon who havo como our
way thinking

Mr OBrien lay In bed until midday on tho
advice of his physician Mrs McLean IIOUBO

keeper of the Hoynl Hotel presented OBrlon
with bouquet and I little address on behalf
of the1servants In tho house for his struggle In
behalf of tho poor

T B OBrlon and John Nelson came hero
from Buffalo to hear OBrien speak A Police-
man heard Nelson say ho had a revolver and
would shoot the first man who attempted to
harm Olirian He was grabbed on thin spot
and locked up Ills friends today got him out
on ball

As the correspondents of THE NEW YORK
BUM and tho TVtbunr wcrownlklng down Jntnrs
street today C M Delknnp United States
COllllhook each warmly by tho hand and

want protection from any mur ¬

dorUIattack In Canada call hero and tol mo
I can warrant you you will pro-

tected
¬

NIAOAIU FALLS May 24 Mr OBrien arrived
herthis evening from Hamilton on his way

Today beforhl left Hamilton
this letter was handed was posted in
East Syrncuo N Y on May 19

A piece of adrlce William OBrien you black

hoed Irish fool I1C you ever make your appearance In
or Ottawa your blood will run cold Take my

advice and go back to your black Irish home 1 U
I wUI bthere la leu than forty eight hours
This letter said Mr OBrlon portends

something dangerous 1 do not as a rule carmuch about throatonlnl letters but the
who wrote sort of Ifollow who
shot at mo last night

LORD KAXSDoirsn ov OMJHJEY

He Prim his Compliment to the Editor and
Tonehe on the Fisheries Dispute

TORONTO May 24Tho GovernorGeneral
was entertained by tho National Club her to ¬

night In an address ho said on tho fisheries
questio-

nItmust ho a source of pain that we should for so many
months have been unable to adjust a dispute which al-

though
t

not without Ita local Importance Jafter all not
one of first rate magnitude In spite of all that
ties hapoened I may My that both Governments
hays shown the greatest anxiety t ntold any
local action likely to Increase the tension
of feeling existing upon the spot Im surprised not
that there should have been 1much friction upon the
spot but that there should have been 1little The case
IIs mlnenllonln which each side ought to make some

If each side will approach the
question In a moderate spirit and withI the determina-
tion tto make some allowanceI for the dlfllcultlesI of the
other we need have no apprehension of the result

Ho made this reference to OBrien
During our visit a slight touch of electricity hss been

perceptible In the atmosphere and certain stars bar
shot madly trout their spheres Into your quiet firma-
ment They have experienced tho fate whichI usually
overtakes such erratic constellations Loud laughter J

The disturbance has been brief und Inconsiderable
ApplauseI I trust that It will leave no traces behind it
As far as Ij am concerned I may say that owing to your
kindness this Incident has not for an Instant Inter-
fered with my happiness or convenience Applause I
might aidI that it Is to the fact that we were not the
only vtsltora of distinction Toronto great laughterlI

that we owo the extraordinary demonstrations of lo > alty
sad good will which we have experienced your con
duct has In fact once and for all established that the
Queens representative lu Caned so long as his conduct
In his omclal cspaclty has not heel Impugned so
long as his conduct In any other capacity has
not been celled In question hy constitutional methods In
the Legislature either of Canada or nf his own country

leave his publle or private reputation In theroar lyour people Ureal applause It has shown
your abhorrence for the methods of those who seek to
achieve by Intimidation and persecution what they
know could not be obtained by legitimate courses
Loud applause

ToRoNTo May 2iAt tho annual session of
tho Grand Young Britons today
Grand Muster Morrison while deploring the
breach of law accompanying Mr OBriens
visit expressed gratification that his visitl hud
fallen entirely short of Its intention dis-
credit

¬

the GovernorGeneral
DUBLIN May lUr Edmund Loamy mem-

ber
¬

of Parliament for Northeast Cork speak-
ing

¬

at u National League mooting hertoday
said that Lonl Lutisdowno hud fairIplay fur OBrlon the latter would not hnvo
been Interfered with in Canada The men who
attempted Mr OBriens life believed they woro
doing Lord Lanpdownos work Mr OBriens
accusations could not be refuted on tho ¬

wore therefore answered with bu flat-formand
If OBrien should tin killed his blood
on Lln8downol head

TUB CELTIC JV DRY DOC
will Take Two Weeks to Mend her Tho-

ItrltannlceI Wounded SIde
The steamship Celtic with all her colors

flying In honor of Queen Victorias birthday-
was drawn out of the White Star dock at the
foot of West Tooth street early yesterday to
go to dry dock in the Erie basin She wan flouted
Into tho Boston dry dock at high water Ilost
night As soon an she was out of the way the
Biltannlo also Hying all her flags steamed
Into her berth at West Tooth Itreot As tier
damaged port quarter was pier and
nobody was alloyed on tho pier not much was
to bo son BUN reporter managed to
got alongside

Tho Celtic evidently struck tho Britannic
at an ncuto angle about half way front Amid-

ships to the stern Tho hole which let tho
water In is hnlabovo and half below the wator
line and about big enough for a big mnn
to walk out of Abovo tho break tho plates ore
slightly dented but not broken was no
second low irom tho point of the collision-
for about thirty tout aft the bow of tho Cltor-
ulhelllloulvury hard knocking out tim

In tho thick troll bulwarks
bike tin foil and tearing up the iron plates of
tho tturtle back The top of tbo
which woe not smashed by tho blow projected
oor tlio JliltannlctJ dock smashing tho wood
work on the deul cabins and knocking things
generally place

The Britnmilo will have to remain at the pier
until tho Coltio Is oil tho dry doeI which will
not bo for two weeks Mr Bruce iMimytho
agent of tho line sold that she would be ready
for her regular trip on Juno 22

The clerks In theoflloo were kept busy yes-
terday

¬

supplying tickets to passengers en ¬

titling thorn to tul on tho City of Homo toduy
and tile on Saturday Tho report
that I anti Brltnnnlo hnd boon llbolled
by 111 collo Queen and tho Marcngo So1 moth

vnise he said wits untrue
Ktoorngn Agent H ti Corlls has paid out

about 2000 In claims of steerage passengers
for baggage HB Bayo there wait enough
jmvolry fii tho one mutts comnpartnient of the
Htuorngo to stock Tiffany Individual claims
of J800 and 1000 ware put in but tho claim
nuts usually compromised for 10 2U or 25

Emperor William Writes toOrevr
LONDON May 2tA despatch from Paris says

that M Herfette French Ambassador to Germany told
ron visit to Paris brought an autograph letter romEmperor William to President Orevr In which
Kmperoreiprewed the hope that the lives of neither
miict bsnidsusd by UM horrof of motto WA

TZT7C JIOT A SPIDJW KILLED

Perhaps the Inaeet hud Fed On tie Heap
Mkln the Child was rinrlnr

The body of little Fritz Kibitwhoso death-
on Sunday night Is the bltof a
spider lay last night In a tiny coma ono of
tho dark rooms that tils Barents occupy on tfio
second floor of 650Flfth trot Tho childs
father Frt Kibit IB a employed by
C O sons and strewn nbout tho
rOmA wore unlinod tiger wolf nail bearskins
On tho floor of tlioroont where little Fritz was
bitten on Saturday afternoon was a Info
unlined black bonrpkl A strong odor from
the skins wan In all th rooms Little FrttE
was playing on tho unlllfcd bear skin when ho
hogan screaming anti boldlng up his tiny left
hnnd to his mother who saw n spldor on itMrs Klhltx killed the spider which she
was hnlfanluoh iotigwith short legs and n-

drabcolored body Mr Kibit says It must
hnvo boon of the kind knowl the jumping
spiderpalo gray and hlrl with dark nb
donn and gray alular 1011

Win Ur Price In on Thursday
was in a comatose state and the

putills of Its oyes were diluted On the loft
hnnd between tho llrst anllcoll knuckles
wits n slight roil mark I unit arm
up to tho elbow worgreatly swollen A dark
streak from the mark an tho boys hand
extended up the arm nnd the boys left side
wns black nnd blue There were fifteen tluo
spots on tint hnnd and arm to tho shoulder
Ueith rivMtlio result of blood poisoning

Dr Price bollovos that thn spider hail eaten
of tho dry decomposed matter clinging to tho
skins In the rooms of Kibitz nnd that this
foreign pnlson hail killed tIm child Cases of
blood poisoning among those who handlo un
tunneil hides urn not rare

Coroner Mnwomor mnne nn autopsy last
night Tho tissuesI of tho iloft hand wore fledwith setotis Infiltrations All tilt
the lorsub nnd nock wore tinged with blood

wits a dark fluid in the loft pleuraL
cavity antI in the SOC enveloping tho heart
Tho heart was tilled with Inr clotH of blood
rile Ilungs wero swollen the swelling of
tholor arm had Increased after death

blood nnd thu tissues of tho boys left
halllnlil nrm will bo subjected to microscopi ¬

examination Arsonlu Is some
tunes tiMd on furs Wa preservative but Itsnot blood poison

encuttBnata BTOTRX SILTED

The NotM Wnre Found lliirleil n Mile and-
Threeqimriera from the House

Tho discovery yesterday of burled treas-
ure

¬

near Hewletts L I thnt proved to bo n
part of tho silver stolen by burglars on May 1G

from J D ChooorlCoduhurt residence ro ¬

lowed tho excitement in the neighborhood
Hewletts Is a mile nnd threoaunitors from
tho Chcovcr residence aud tho booty wan
burled near tho railroad trnck about fifty
yards from tho station Tho spot Is not at nil
secluded and his been walked over n great
deal in tho last low days as railroad laborer
wore engaged In trnekropnltlng near tho
place Thoso who scouted thn story of n mys-
terious

¬

nnd said that tho stuff was too
heavy WIlltbeen carried off are jubilant at
tho confirmation of their theory rho portion
found represents more thnn hail of tho D000
worth stolen as it is all south wine The
plated waro has not yet boon trnceO

Mr lcbel who tho spot about fiS
oclock way laMcl bad his attention
attracted by niece of white cloth ticking out
of the groulIlllllR appearance that the
hind dUIover The job of hid rot
had apparently t lone In tho dark
Mitchells eloper Investigation showed thnt
cloth wax a table cloth mid thit it piece of
shining silver was exposed beside I Ho pullod
It from tho ground mind found It hn n silver
pitcher He ran to tho nearest house showed
it to Mr II Woyunt and tho two wcnt buck
nail dug up the rest of the treasure

Two men supposed to ho tho burglars woro
arrested yesterday by Capt Owen Knvnnngh
of tho llockaway police anti Deputy Sheriff
William Carpenter of Jamaica TIIOMO oRients
wero notified by telegraph yesterday morning-
that suspicious looking men who hud been
lurking about lowiettl hnd gone in the direc-
tion

¬

of oHlor scinched tho
woods on thn outskirts of Jamaica anti were
rewarded by discovering n wirt ofI cave In
which they found two idiot They drew pistols
and told the men to throw up their hnnds

After handcunlRI their prisoners the officers
but they lid not find tiny

property of value tholll they found some
burglars men were locked
up in the Town Hall in the village of Jamaica
They gave their names as Michael Gavin and
Timothy Flaherty and said they belonged in
Now York They were fully Identified as being
tho men soon at Hewlett In the morning
thought they both denied having robbed Mr
Cheovors house

HOWARD CROSniS NAME OV THEM

lie Nays be Know >ot bin of Tee Charge
Adolnst Csipt Wili

THE SUN received lat night rt copy of
charges against Police Captain Villlnms pur ¬

porlnl to bo signed by Dr Howard Crosby

111 Jules Chntolnn nhd Patrick Murray of
tho Owners and Business Mens Association of
West Twont > sovonth Htreotlnt to have boon
submitted to tho lyor

Time Mayor 8111lst night that ho had not yet
received it nli turn It ovorto the Police
Board when got It

Dr Crosby said Ive nothing to do with It
Capt Williams mndo some uncomplimentary

remarks about Mr Clinician and Mr Murray
Tho charges are principally that Cnpt Wi-

lliams
¬

has failed to clear his precinct of no-
torious

¬

houses of Illrepute ecpeilally in West
Thirtyfirst street and West Thirtysecond-
street They say also

Clarks place at 502 and 504 Sixth avenue is
a dive of the worst description und on a largo
scale It Is patronized by dlsroputablo women
is kept open all night Is notable for vile anti
vicious conversation andI actions and otTers
facilities for lewd performances anti actions
With unlimited liquors

The signers cal for nn Investigation

SVFFOCATUD WHILE UIDffKl-

A ReTOyemrold Boys Terrible Death In
un Zoo WstsTon

A dozen small boys after hiding their clothi-
ngurtdertbobuikbead at the tot of Clarkson street
last night Jumped Into the river for a bath They had
been In the water but a few minutes wlien someone
shouted that the police were coming Jetm Lawless
and Thomas Keegan 8jrear old boys who live at 300
West Houston street bid under the pier while the oth
era grabbed their clothes and scattered

he > en year old Tboma tray who lived at JS93 Green-
wich street tried put his undershirt but when he
sew the polIcemen close to him he ran tip the street with
the shirtI about his neck Thinking that the policeman
was close behind him he Jumped Into one of ileorge f
Kurgusona ice wagons near tli corner of West street
raised the lid ot the bur bowhich the driver used aa a
seat and Jumped tale tb bOx Tile Lid tell aa seen aa
Tommy let go of It

At least a Ialt hour elapsed before the boy dared go
beck for their clothes or took for utile Tommy Some
of the older Idlwho had seen him jump Into the Ice
wagon cover of the box ni found the lulls
fellow bills dead Ills fare was and his body anti
fingers were cut and bruised howlolthl he had made
desperate short to get out of A snap lock or
other fastening made It Impossible relic the mid from
the Inside and the lad was suflocaled the body was
carried to his parents homo at oUreenwlch street

Ieo XIII and the Church In Germanr
ROME May 2lTho Pope in an allocution

yesterday referred to the religious peace with Prussia
which the Tope said be had made every effort to attain
Tlie fope added We felt more concerned at the eUls
of this religious struggle with Prussia anti as we were
unable to remedy them by striving alone owing to the
obstacles whirl Impeded our power we Invoked the co

of the Herman Bishops sad tho CatholicI Depu-
ties Inloc Irussianl Diet rum whit constancy anti

hurcli derived greet rulta and expects
attllW Thanks to the eiiuliableI and paclflol senti-
ments ot limuernr William anti his councillors the
Irutilsn Government removed the Rorserious incon-
veniences and then accepted the practicalIIcon-
ditions of veer by which some of the former laws
axalnst the Church have been repealed and others
tnllliiated Something remainsI hut we must rejoice at
what we hove obtainedl I and above aIIn regard to the
free action of the Tope In the rnmnof the hutch
In russla We do not despair of g IYfnlb-

I1laroldl

best
reunite IIn other parts of llermauy

that Italy which IIs particularly dear to-

ns may share the spirit of peace with which we irs ani-
mated all nations W> earnestly desire that
Italv towot1 aside her unhappy difference with the
1Iapacy whore dignity is violated chiefly by the con
tpiracy of si cts The means of obtaining concord would
bv to establish the 1ope III a position where he wouldI be
subjectj to no power In the enjoyment of full and real
liberty which far from Injuring Italy would powerfully
contribute to her prosperity

Herbert lllenmrck Bummoned Home
BEBUN May 24 Urgent business questions

have arisen In the Imperial Foreign Ofllce and Count
Herbert lUsranrck Imperial Minister of Foreign Afolrwho IIs at present vislilinI Karl I
been summoned tu return to o eWr

Duo laaaingtoUetuma Homo
IX T>ON May 24Mr Daniel Manning wlleaveI Bourlmouil on MoudalDot for Liverpool

will 1 lr latImuch-
ImproisO

m t

TATES SUCCESSOR NAMED

J CTIARLKS X STAFFORD TO BE
VXITED STATES MARSHAL

The Appointment said to lie Acceptable to
Hugh McLaughlin Tie Disappointed
Aspirant for the Offlce In Broohljm

The President appointed Charles M Staf-
ford

¬

yesterday to bo United Btatoa Marshal for
tho Eastern District of tho State of Now York
This was I surprise to nil the politicians of
Brooklyn tho headquarters of tho office except

1few who hail been aware of tho Presidents
intentions for several days Mr Stafford has
not yet mndo up his mind about tho acceptance-
of time omco The picture here shown gives a
very fair Idea of tho new Marshals Rood looks
The artist has convoyed a hint of his surprise-
attboappointmontintheoxprossion otthtofaoo-

Ordinarily tho pro
dominant express-
ion

¬

is moro good
natured and pleas
nnt Mr Stafford Is
37 years old but
looks younger Ho

l was born In Rush
f nt5 near Itochostcr Now

York State nnd his
father Charles 8
Stafford was n Dem-

ocratic
¬

Lt politician in-
S I qv 11i norher part

d of iTho-
rniitiil I iTirroan sons Democracy la

straight out or aa ho expresses I In tho
blood Ho was admitted to tho in 1871 nt
his majority having graduated front the
Columbia College Law School Ho is Master-
of Brooklyn Lodge of Free Minions Mr
BtnfTordH appointment ho considers to bo dun
to tho recommendations anti endorsements he
received n year anti a half ago when ho was
strongly pushed for tho United States District
AltorrioyidilD of tho same district to succeed
A W Tonnoy but wits bontnn by Park Wilbur
Mr Staffords friends in thin matter Included
Ienr Ward Boecher nnd Mr Tnlmngo of

church he waa then tine of the truxtcca-
He wits thoroughly astonished at tho failuro of
all this effort anti ho resolved to abjure office
seeking but hiD friends started him again In n
race for tho Corporation Counentshiivwhich-
Mavor Whitney gave to Mr Jonkfl sirJ StIll
fords resolution to look for no morn appoint
mutlwas now complete and ho devoted him

to his profession varied by tho work of lila
church office nnd in tho Twentythird tiutni-
lDemocratic Association hence his surprise
ut his appointment

The loathing candidates for tho Mnrshnlshlp
nil alone hnd been Alderman James Kane tho
Democratic mnnHgnr lu thn Sixth wnrd ben
Horatio C h lngJ N Mills Hnspnn UWheeler
nnd Col Charles Murphy LxCouuty Clerk
John Del mar although not formally present-
ing

¬

himself ns a candidate was strongly urged
for tho place The regular Democratic organ-
ization

¬

favored Kane and ho hud tho support
also of tho three Democratic Congressmen
from Kings county It was supposed that tho
removal of his military disabilities by
net of Congress would smooth the wny
to his appointment as Marshal Tho
President however n few mouths ago
gave time political jnlltsrims front Brooklyn
who called at tho White House distinctly to
understand that under no circumstances would
ho name Mr Kane The Alderman hail corda black mark against himself when ltthe beginning of tho Presidents term ho pro
seated resolutions nt a meeting of tho Sixth
Ward Democratic Association denouncing tho
Administration for ltt ulwunWllroolhlios-
In1 for tho roappolnt
son of this city Time Brooklyn Democratic
loaders received nn Intimation from Washing-
ton

¬

sonic time ago thnt Mr Tale nn acknowl-
edged

¬

offensive Republican pnrtlpnn would
not bo disturbed unless thoy reached agree-
ment

¬

on some man who would bo acceptable-
to the Presiden-

tIt is understood that Huh McLaughlin was
consulted by tho 1nwUlont and that tho ap-
pointment

¬

Is satisfactory to him Alderman
Kunn says the President has made nn ad-
mirable

¬

selection but Ms friends mire dltsntls
l y li tu<ijMU4oxIklIwiIN4IIV itli other

Uncontented elements in tiny movement
against tho Administration In Kings county

Major Tate the retiring Man hal was ap-
pointed

¬

In 31orchI163 by Prctiiduut Arthur
and has over sInce

Jill 3IGLTX YET SILENT

lie 1ayl lie ITo Not Received the Pope
Warnln Sermon by the Archbishop

Dr SIcGlynns friends say that ho han
spoken to none of them about the monition
from Homo which was souL to him by Arch ¬

bishop Corrigan on Thursday night and which
threatens him with excommunication by name
unless ho repairs to Borne within forty days
Dr MeOlynns friends in tho Labor party do
not believe he with go

Before Dr McOlynn left for Washington yes ¬

ho was seen by a reporter who askedtlrraY ho lund received any letter from Arch-
bishop

¬

Corrigan Dr McOlyun said that ho
had not received any letter

A movement Is on foot among some of Dr
McQlynns Catholic friends to hold n mass
meeting nt an early dItto to express indigna-
tion

¬

at tho news fr01 Romeo Tho meeting
will probably bo Union square Ileso-
lutlons will bo passed mind forwarded to Rome

After confirming more than iUO children In
St Pntricks Church in Mott street yesterday
Archbishop Corrigan preached a short sermon
lie said In the course of it

Individuals may Iat away from the Church but the
whole Church never fall away from the
Lord God so respects that free will of men that Ho-

vlll not force us to boHv anything He will even
permit ns to rail oway from the true ctoctrl-
noe as Jude felt away There arc men who are
rebellious and have fallen Into error today but holy
Church cannot fall sway or Into error The lord
hiss given nsa successor of the apostles wham ito bee
made the mouthpiece of tke Church and all should leve
antI obey him whether he shall speak to ns singly or
collectively we are to obey As jrol taught so Leo
XIII teacheii today against false doctrines and It Is our
duty to listen with humility Let us pray that tbe Lord
v111 make us docile slid faithful

The Archbishop earlier In the day confirmed
200 boys mind 200 gins ill the Church ot the
Transfiguration in Mott street of which
Father Lynch is pastor

WASHINGTON slay 24Dr McQlynn deliv-
ered

¬

his lecture on Tim Cross ol the Now
Crusade in the Congrugatlonnl Church to ¬

night to an audience of 700 or BOO people for
the benefit of the relief fund of Labor Assem-
bly

¬

No 39DO KxSonator Van Wyck intro-
duced the speaker CrongressmnnelrctNlchoIs
of North Carolina was on tho platform

Obituary
Dr Thomas F Rochester a lending physi-

cian
¬

died In Buffalo yesterday of Brighta disease at the
age of CV After studying In Europe he practised his
profession In New York city for two years and left to
take a chair In the medical faculty of tIme University of
Uuffalo He was President of the New York tate Medi
cal Society In ia7570

The Rev John Plrkey eyed 70 years for forty years
minister of the Christian Church and pester < f a church
In Winchester Va died yesterday

nichard Bavin the well known woellen manufacturer
of Uxbrldie Nasa died yesterday

Walter V Brush one of the oldest members of the
Produce exchange died yesterday at his home ton
East HUty nrst street He was Sum In huntIngton L I

Abraham Bogart Conger died of paralysis early yester
day morning at the Jensen apartment house IIII waver
ley place lie was born In pius and graduated from
Columbia College entering the profession of the law
He was a Democrat in politics and In INS4 represented
Itockland County In the State Senate In IdiT ho was a
member of the Constitutional Convention In the same
year a report he was railed upon to make on the rlnder
peell a cattle disease very prevalent at that tine was
largely quoted both In ills country and hurope In
1H7U he took up his residence lu title city mute law
offices were at 20 Uroad street The funeral wilt take
from I> r Deemss church to morrow afternoon

Alderman William Benjamin of Jersey City died
suddenly at his home yesterday Ile was once a pros
perous contractor

Judge Thnrmnn Not a Candidate
BTEUBBNVILLE Ohio May 24This letter

from Judge Thurman has been received In reply to a
question whether he will accept the spontaneous cud
unanimous nomination Governor

COLVMBUS Ohio May 21
Sync McFadden lund Itimttr flrultnrlUr vhla-

UrTruatitx Yoon of the SUth Inst received I am
confined to my tied by sickness anti can only write liy
the hand of an amanuensis that under no ctrcumsanres
would I accept the nomination for iovernor I much
regret that mr name IIs mentioned In connection with
that once have done eli 1 could to discourage It and
1 assure you that my reasons are well founded and are
Inilexlule I hIghly appreciate the kindness of my
friends but 1 cimwt uicede to their wishes Yours
truly A U TuCBHiS

Dnly Lend Nexfon
WASHINGTON May 24In the oushloncar

torn billiard match between Daly and Keiton Daly
made an to 101 for Sexton to night Dalys score for time

two atybti is auoio 831 for hello Italys big hut run
touigbt WU36 Bsxtona S3

ShOOTING AT ma CZAR

A Man Fires nt Him Whllo ho ie DrUInt In
an Open Carriage

ODESSA May 24On Wednesday night
last while tho Czar and Czarina were driving
In nn open carriage from a ball given by mem-
bers

¬

of the nobility nt NovoTohorknsk n shot
was fired nt theta front the crowd on the street

A groat uproar followed The man who fired
the shot wns so maltreated by the people that
ho was Insensible when tho police secured him
The culprit lund in his possession a bottle ot
poison six cartridges n revolver and a dag-
ger

¬

He refuses to answer questions
VIENNA May 24The 7boMn lain received

telegram from Odessa saying that tho Czar re-

turned
¬

to Ht Petersburg from the Don Con
sacks country three days earlier than ho had
intended to This was duo to nn attempt made
by n student to kill him on Wednesday night
during the festivities at Novo Tohorkosk by
Siring at him aa ho rode by In a carriage

A despatch from Moscow says the citizens
are chagrined because1 the Czar omitted a visit
to Moscow from the programme of MR trip
This action of the Czar in supposed to Indicate
his opposition to the Innslavist agitation In
favor of the transfer ot the Imperial residence
to Moscow

THE CRISIS IX VRAttCR-

1C Floquet Hnmmoned Again hy the Prld-
ejjit to Form u Cnhlnet-

PAHB May 24In view oj tir6 failure ot
all the combinations to effect a settlement ot
tile Ministerial question President Qrevy re-

called
¬

M Floauot and appealed to his patri-
otism

¬

to form n Cabinet M Floauot asked
for twentyfour hours to consider the matter

M Floauot conferred today with M Lock
roy M Qranet Gen Boulnnger and M
Bertholot If M Floqunt accepts th task of
forming a Ministry ho will assume tie Mflco-
of Minister of tim Interior M Uouvlorwlll bo
Minister of Finance nnd M Flourons will bo
urged to retain thin Foreign portfolio Tho-
Bndlcnls will support M Goblet for 1rosldent-
of the Chamber of Donutlcs if M Flonuet be¬

comes Premier M Flonuet was In conference
with Gen Doutnncor this evening Tho turn
alfiilrs have taken is considered a victory for
Ion lloulnngor-

La tYance says M Etlonne will be MinIster of
Works M HansLoroy or M VIetto Minister of
Agriculture M llojssot Minister of Justice
Admiral Aube or Admiral llourgeols Minister
of Marine and M Bounce Minister of Foreign
Affairs The appointment ot M flounce how-
ever

¬

says la franer Is to bo butte only In the
event of M Flourons finally declining thin
foreign portfolio Tho appointments the
vapor adds do not favor the proposed Cab ¬

met whim the lindlcnls and the members ot
the fcxtromo Left support it

M Floiiuot lint mot with several rebuffs in
his endeavors to form a Ministry Ho saw
President Orovy at n late hour to night and it
Is believed ho has abandoned the task

HE ITOVT FiailT FOR TilE PRESENT

Sullivan Hasrvest n General Fight Between
the Slea Who Want the Belt

John L Sullivan came to town yesterday
to see Dr Lewis A Bay re who robroko and sot
his arm Ho looked ruddy and in good condi ¬

tion Ho said he felt fine as n fiddle
Theres nothing tho matter with my arm

ho said but as I am under Dr Bnyros care I
must report to him until ho discharges mo
from his list of patients

What nro you going to do about Ellrains
challenge V ho was asked

Well now look bore I have done moro
fighting titan Kllrnln und all those other
ducks have done all told Just for the present
I can make moro money by currying out my
engagements I hnvo alrendy mndo arrange-
ments

¬

for my trip to Austruliu which will oc-
cupy

¬

my time for about two years On my re-
turn

¬

If there hi anything loft of Kilrnin I may
civo hint ago But the chances are ho will got
llckfld by tho first hum > ho goes up against
His rhnlldhgo Is only n bid for notoriety Ho
wants the championship Well lot him and
those other follows who are shouting for fight
go into n sweopRtnkcB If thoy dont nil got
moro fight than they want I may think the
matter over and whip the winner just for fun

Hulllvun loft town for Hartford tact night

OEV DimYEE STRICKEX BOITA

A Bheck of Pnralyel la Ills Offlce In the
Bennett Building

inn Abram Duryco of Duryces Zouaves
was stricken with paralysis yesterday after ¬

noon In Theodore N Molvins ofllco in the Ben-

nett
¬

building which ho made his downtown
headquarters Ho was rending n paper nt his
look when ho sank down nnd would have fallen
to the Iloorlf Mr Melvin hail not caught him

This in paralysis Mohln said the veteran
calmly Take mo up to Capt Knights room
there IB n sofa up there

Dr Farrlngton was summoned mind Dr
Stelnert of Harlem afterward arrived with Mrs
Duryeo and ono of liar daughters It was
found that tho paralysis involved tho loft

°
side

from the hhouldordown the fare and head be-
ing unaffected and the patients mind perfect ¬

ly clear It was thought bout not to remove
the patient to his homo lu West 12Gth street
until today There in no immediate danger
of n fatal result and ho may lVOi recover Itho-
u o of his muscles Ho was mere comfortable
last night Ills wife his brothers anti Dr
Htelncrt remained with him

Gon Duryeo Is In hit Vld year Ills war cx
porloneo as the orcanlzorof the Dur> eoXo-
uue anti afterward of the Filth Zouaves Is
popularly known Ho was twenty years Col-
onel

¬

of Jim Hoonth Hcgiinont and viw a Police
Commissioner

20OO <> 0 Foil AX UHIHAX ASTLUV

The TVIII of Caroline Inniclnts or the XTO-
Btrcllral Iulherisn Church

The will ot tho late Miss Caroline D Lang
lois of 217 West Forty second street was offered for pro
bate yesterday It dlnpoHen of her half of tho Langlols
estate nbout A quarter of a million dollars left by her
father u merchant and Importer who died In the
cholera year 1H3J

Miss Langlols was a member of the BionTellral
Lutheran Church of the Holy Trinity In West Twenty
first street and interested IIn Its charitable work limo
bequeathed 4iiixio and the Korty second street house to
loliann tleonre hchllnglofT who for seventeen years has
been her clerk IIn trm management of her tiulnt af-

fair and attended and cured for her und her brother
Cliarlea Augustus who Is weak minded from tim carets
of n sunstroke Tho condition of this bofjncst IIt that
hchllnrlort shall continue thu same kind rare und pro
vision for tier brother until his dentil

The Interment of her holy snit that of the brother Is
provided for In Orcenwood where Miss Lunglois long
ego erected Imposing tomb over the remains of her
father and mother Tha sertanuln the household era
then remembered slid fXOiMJs devised to the Society
tar llefrlrnUine fhlldmn amid Yojng ilrls

The remainder of her fortune goes to the Deaconesses
Institute of the Lutheran Church of the SusIe of New
York which conducts an orphan asylum at Mount 5cr
lion for the erection of a stun building for lbs use of
the orphan hojs to be known aa Lanulois Hall

The executors ot the will am FrancIs v Marbury K-

Ootlleb Krotel time Lutheran minister Ernest Harvler
and Mr Hchllnglon

BesolutUna by the Municipal Council I N I
The Municipal Council of the Irish National

League met lu the Court House at Eighteenth street
and Fourth a > enue last night and passed resolutions
of Indignation nt time treatment of Kdltor Oiirlen In
Canada TIme cItizens of New York were railed upon
to assemble at tho Academy of Music on the night of
June a to show their love of free speech and aJmlra
ion for ollrlenfl services

The following resolutions were then offered
vrhertnt This being time slity eighth anniversary of

theblrth ef her gracious Majesty juceii Mctorla anti the
jubilee year of the Lmtree itt IndU we the Uun-
ftouucll of the > ew York Irlih League remind-

should

her
Majesty that In her mature age as In her youth she hss-

cnnsjilcububeii by her went of sympathy with her
Irish subject and vte regret iliit her year of Jubilee

bo commemorated by the mot liruial slid cow-
ardly legislation ton sni the Irish people That the
Corresponding secretary forward those resolutions to
blr II iNuiionby for presentation to her Majesty

These resolutions u ore olijvitod toon the ground that
they should be directed mrulnit the Uovernmout In-
stead of the Queen but they were finally adopted

II waa Cnpt Carpenter Body
Coroner Hall of lion Cove L I maim nn nu

topsy yesterday en the hotly of the man found floating In
Glen Coy hurter on Wednesdny The Coroner could
not ascertain whether It lied teen foully dealt with or
not The body was positively Idrnllnedas that of Cant
Thomas trtrpenter wlmter Kh vmercuine ashore on the
rocks HI Sru i lilt onNnv u with till sells set sad time
deck sprinkled In ono part will tilond The body was
Mentlllcd by receipts anti u scarf pin found In time cloth-
ing

Promoted by the lops
Mgr Do Concilia pastor of rit Michaels

Iloman Catholic Church In Jersey City received notice
yslerdy from llirhop Wlgger of Newark that tie had
beet promoted by tie fope from the rank of Chamber
lila to that of Domestic relate

TilE BUILDERS LOCKOUT

A rL4Y FOR TUK PROTECTION or yoir
WSIOW 1rokJyMIN

A Committee of the Xntlenul Builders As
eeiustle Proposes to Enroll NonVnlea

Mon us Member of the Employer Union
CJUCAOO May 2iTho members ot thv

Executive Board of the National Association ot-
Bulldorn have Issued nn address long enough
to fill two columns of n newspaper Thn doou-
m nt Is directed to tho Builders antI Traders
Exchange of Chicago to nil aftlllatod bodies of
the National Association of Builders and to the
general public and advocates now meth-
od

¬

of dealing with workmen bv n course ot
wholesale lockouts The Board enumerates
the encroachments that must ho recon ¬

quoted by the employers tho first of which Is
the concession by which time unions are able to
proont a nonunion workman from obtaining
work This the Board declares amounts to a
conspiracy against the righto of the Individual
The other encroachments are the nrbitivry lipowers exercised by walking delegates th
restriction of the number of apprentices nnd
tho requirement that foremen shall bo mom
bets of tIm workmens union

Better says tho Address that not another
brlok be laid or another nail driven In Chicago
for a year than that this opportunity be lost to
regain these rights for the employers

The National Association suggests that
builders exchanges throughout the country
adopt the following

To encourage all workmen who i ss an op
portnnltyM work vntraanl m1iTOW
retirements nt Involuntary M-
ttcMd

WiIDas salt Os pro 4In their work It PUt be wise to ereatfand establish at one a Bureau et Bacord
In eoimeatlon with this association where any
anti all workmen may put themselves on rn-
oritaa aansntlni to the principles of Individual liberty 1

announced In Chicago and by and through which the
workmen so assenting will be kept at work anti prote>ed in It In preference to thou who deny thee princi-
ples

¬

Lst steps be taken after a certain tIme given to d-

Telore
>

the honest purpose good character skill andability of the workman to make him a member tho S 4
association thus Instituting Tar the lInt time
a union wherein employer and employee shall
hi Joined and their Interests considered M
common aa she personally should be We believe thli
would be e step In the right direction and the dawn el A
the day when the two brioche of workmen will not bo
arrayed against path other but wilt consider aud act laharmony for theIr mutual Interest

TOE GARDEJf CUT CATHEDRAL

Bishop KittleJohn Regrets that It is Wot
Adequately Eooewesl

The Diocesan Convention ot the Diocese
of Long Island met yesterday In the Cathedral
ot the Incarnation In his address Bishop
Littlejohn said

Lost year I urged that 20000 bo raised In
the diocese for the purpose of erecting free t

chapels In Brooklyn for the mosses I regret
that my request has failed to arouse the dlo
cone to the magnitude of the crisis Some pro
vIsion is demanded for those who are unable to
pity for their seats In church and to whom the
sacrament and the Gospel should be given
Without price

It is a matter of profound regret that tha
cathedral In all the branches of its work is still
seriously hindered by Its Inadequate endow-
ment

¬

It Is rich in everything oxcopt the
thing most needful the primary motive power
which Us name Implies and which our
just expectations required Thus It stirlingers in time suspense of unfulfllle
hopes a magnificent beginning of a noble andenduring foundation of Christian beneficence
n memorial grand In outline but full of vacant
spaces Enough has already been done to
show what might bo accomplished with larger
moans The schools of Bt Pauls St Marys
and St Catherines havo prospered and are
growing in strength and influence Ono
of the urgent needs of time diocese
is the establlHhmnnt of Archdeacons to assist
the Bishop In bearing the ovorlncroasingcores
and duties of the dlocowi I am fully pereuadnd
of the advisability of adopting what other dio-
ceses

¬
In similar circumstances have already

adopted More candidates for holy orders are s
needed hut quality is more needed than
quantIty

The convention will reassomblo at 9K oclock
this morning

Strlhe on the New Aqnedner
The laborers and drillers on shafts 272829

30 31 and IK ofthe new aqueduct nearly son
la all went on Irke on Saturday night and
yesterday They refused to do any work till they
were paid thr April wages which fell duo May 3O

The men tire very bitter and many of them threaten
that If they are not paid soon they will destroy the ma-

chinery
¬

at the head of the shah Is They are a rough lot
and more than half of those on the street yesterday had
been drinking

At the offices of John Breraton 4 Co and Rnopman k
Hook nothing could be learned of the cause of th
trouble yesterday

All work Is stopped on sections 13 and H of the new 4
aqueduct These section extend from above Klmrs
bridge to about 130th street along Tenth avenue The
trouble seems to arise from the fact that John
Druntnn A Co tho contractors for this part ol
the work have In violation of the law mibcl
the work of drilling and excavating the tunnel to Knap
mann and Hook a Baltimore firm who undertook time Job
about eight months ago This firm appears to havo been
running behind for sonic time They now owe the
man their pay train April 1 Tlo April pay tel
was due cm Nay 20 the contractor taking
twenty day grace anti the men expected
their money last rtaturdnr When they found
that It was riot forthcoming they quit work end now
declare that they will not KO back until they get It Alt
of Itrnntons A Cns men were paid on Saturday John
Drunton said last night that the trouble cross from com-
plications

¬

with llninlonl Con ruprrlnten Kuap
lea und Hook Slid that time matter would bo setuev
within a day or two

An Aged Couples Narrow Kacnpe-
BT PAUL May 24Mr anti Mrs H N DavIs

need 75 anti 72 years time parents of United States Sena-

tor
I

C K I> a Is went out to McCarronlaketnflsh yes
terday Mr Davis enraged Mr Mcrarr to row thi
boat Snout after the boat was npnt ind the Inmate
were thrown Into deep waler After llmey came to the
surface Ur Dai Is called to Ms wife nut to struggle or
grasp his clothing Hu placed one unit under her neeh
supported her head above the water And both using outs
arm swam ashoru a dlsiunco of six rods Time Mr
Davis Mlied a long fish poe sad swam out to aid McCar
ron S ho cannot tivlin With considerable dlillcullyu
helped the drowning man ashore

The Prisoner Went Ufeiue to Dinner
Policeman Seymour of the Prince street stat-

ion
¬

arrested Joseph iomer a colored boy of H7 T1omp
son street yesterday morning for disorderly conduct al
the request of Salomon lpolhon of Ml Division street
lie tool Mui to lefferpon Market but as the complainant
was not titers tIme boy was remanded until afternoon

On Ms way back to the station house tho policeman
stopped In snloen to get a drink and as ho fell sleepi
bolt H nap The boy after a vhli got hungry and al
the policeman wa still sleeping went home to dlnnei-
nud then walked around to tlie station house lie wai
tImers when Seymour arrived When the polli email sew
his prisoner be handed In his rcslrnstlun Time boy wu
taken to court and was discharged

John Johnston Left nil to III Brother
Kobert

The will of John Johnston of time dry goods
firm oft A C Johnston wa offered for probate yester-
day All the estate Is loft without reserve to his brothel
Robert The witnesses are A J Vanderpocl and K lv
Dean Titer are brothers end sisters living In count
Iermanagh Ireland end the citations ale returnable iJuly 20 aa that there will b time to reach them I

JVetss Medium Sold for 1775
Peter 0 Eolloggs combination ealAof trot ¬

ting stock began yesterday In the American Institute
building There was A fair attendance Mr Isldor-
Cohnfelda b m Neta Medium record 123M br tn-

Molll Harris 2ztioJ end Ib in Minnie Warren 2WX 1

were among the most Important sale of the day Neta
Medium lir ugbt 1775 Mollle Harris fwn soil Minnie
Warren ISiS The other trotters brought anywhere
from SIS to I4o A number ot teams were also sold
The sale will be continued today

Jimmy Hope to Come East
SAN FBANCIBCO May 24Judge Toohey this

morning denied the aij>llcttlin for a writ of habcna
corpus In the case of Jimmy hope the famous burglar
ancfremandrd hint to tho custody of Iarsona anti Itog
er> tlio New tork deteUlves He will probably bo
taken liiul to morrow

Will Ilemnln Knight and Fight 4t
District Master Workman John Morrison ot

the Carpet Workers District Assembly said last night
that he laid heard from all the local assemblies Inter-
ested In time fight with District Assembly 4i TheyhaA
announced U as their decUion to remain In the Knight
of labor noln Ithttandlng the suspension of the District
AKkembly by the lleneml Executive Hoard so that the
may be in a position ti tight ittat time general auembly >

lu October In Minneapolis ftOT

The Wenlher Yeslerilnj
Indicated by Hudnuts thorinomoter S AM-

t7OtjAMff7OUA57e U M 77 SU 1 M7H i
H K U 7il ° U V H isl °

I 12 midnight Cj Average
70i Average for Uay 21 jwt ui >

Hlcnul OBJoe Prediction
Local rnliiB followed by slightly warmer fair

irettther southerly vlnds veering to weeterlr


